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bloody tragedy.tTbe Colonist
",bî^t’toV£1tï,<îS!ï‘ll,TnX £ ?" E”ï SilSïrSÏ "" - "°p"B "~w —the ooum Of their imprisonment heard I “ bn^h. ZSo£d,»i tohKLîfc •— “W"-9 In the Hmh.
™any more shots. When poor Lebœufs I not time enough to learn the business and I A writer in the London Lancet gave
body was examined there were found three 11 wanted to learn It thoroughly.” In refer-1not long ago a detailed aooount of

and then tying a piece of suspender about I trying to sketch a fellow without hie cost I *9 “Y. ^a* 1* is not due to the conneo- 
one of the wriete of the oerpae dragged it to Ion. Wait till I get draesed. I am sure the tion of the extensor tendon with that of 
the bottom of tiw fitrtstehs outride of the Chief of Ptitoe will let me out toto the oor- the little finger, and eometimes also

„ fes-*"*’” • - Kfjr-b“ .“"s* d*"*2"Wilson Is supposed to have regained8oon- The murderer was bora to Waterford ™e° « °f muscles acting upon the 
solouineee again. His orostatements of his Ireland, to 1876, and received a f^ldtcW î£g ^^er‘hrmigh want of use in early 

experiences are net any too dear thus tar tion, his tether being a wealthy, active and 80 tbaVt thns falla 6 lonS W87 *»- 
and his deposition has not been taken. At 1 leading business nmn, who had sent his son Ibin4 *be otber Angers, not excepting the 
pr®fe.nt no one is allowed to see hlm, but I out to Canada so that he might enter a use-1U**!6 Anger, in strength, 
sum oient information was gathered from ful calling. Be was regarded as lacking In The editor of The Etude, in oriti-wt»°to sgi Sïï; UftSû xsâr**-Md — 14,1,06611*th® H ttâïSZEiïï*" sdevi^

had to be done to save his own Ufe and that __________ . which works from the outside inward
Of his companions, of whose fates he was ’THE T.fRRftAr. pnr ifv I to of more than questionable worth. No
not aware. He pluokily crawled from hi. LIBERAL POLICY. exercise should be worked at long
hiding place through the office Into the ad- (From the Montreal Gazette.) I enough to produce much if any fatigue,
joining weaving.room, and from there toto Liberal speakers throughout the country for when carried to the point where the 
:r® |HadL,nfftske ,the 11,981 5ay* I continue to prate to the people about the members ache it may be taken as a sign
theshoyteet .wber® advantages of British free trade and cheap from nature that harm is being done, a
■elf along the opposite tide WhTh.toi to”’todStTST Wa™intg 60 desist until the parts can re
gene half way he was exhausted and hid un-1 adieus to ropy her fiîori system M^i °8per?fc! by a r6st more OT lesa Protraot- 
der a work bench near the wait I than three mUUon acres of ïinS kTfü I ed" A fal better form of strengthening

The murderer, having dispatched Lebceuf thrown out of cultivation in Britain by the tbe weak fin8ers la to practice the Ma- 
i?■attafeotion, uoy began to hunt policy of free imports, and dire dietrew has 80n two ^ger exercise, that demands an 
hMfnLlüuL H^.““lly, ï?”3 Alni in bis I fallen upon tbe agricultural interest. Since accent on the second tone of the motive 
auto8 d^d' b Jth'8^tiîeUro«JdV£S*' rS86, trsde hee suffered a de with a snapped under finger, the quick
sure. He lit several matehee in the attemnta rk°? °1 £60,000,000, and the industries of snap furnishing exactly the exercise neo- 

he .gain made to shooî wlL^ Theïg‘v« I ü^fc^^dVto^.veXTrl^oï^ 688317 to develop strength, and with the some light, but it was not sufficient and he L Great Brlteui hM fallen to twenty^increasing strength will come on, as
1 aj- yylsss *°be a“”d'lmpan,A ami-

HMhmïU,Th*t7hble wktiTO,r gM-ter th, bù oeroned For gaining a wider expaneion noth-
agroy poor pluoky Hugh Wllson must have to Canada. Addressing the Farmers’ ing is so good as playing the arpeggio
renewed hU MteiStetSrttt wTïonoo M^ t °D flFebruery 4jh' of the Diminished Seventh for^X-
Leboeaf and the money. He profe^d oon “at “ ““^tuation wuTone 'than tave: boldi”g eacb key down 88 loD* »s 
trition and spoke to a whining voice. “For figures or statistics indicated P°®bl9,1Iltil the Anger is wanted to
P^r'wib^’n hr.°hî«^ L0^ I'T °;6t 111 every direction they were confronted 6tr‘k,6' ito key again, playing both up 
Poor Wilson is bleeding to death, and I with the magnitude of the present depres-1 and down. It greatly increases the value
bb^lLav ”* 0006 °Ut end he p me °a«y slon,” and he added that unless war or a I of thls exercise to change the notes as 

“ Where Is Thi» « !... " -1S”8*1 dlsoovery of gold ensued he saw no given in the XV changes by Mason in

™v Sbb^ ~<~1' •'* EFùr*Si
.s syr r s istt^srurStiS sruffjgyss
murderer e entreaties were kept up at in- namely, that the cheapness of commodities 08111)6 olearl7 played. It is like a fan.

Walli n, r, , , , . , is to Itself an Infinite blessing to the great The fraction of movement at the joint
throneh .mi had *?,«e m?“°f P^Pl», irrespective of the question is multiplied at the extremity. What-
!nd”iri,.t7eal M ”Aether the price of such oommod.tiee 1. ever the hand gains from the exercise

gratis itzstm.* sszin. ot ,M ow° m”5«' » di"«‘ •=• <■' «•qrawled again tiU he reached the bottom of ventre to t™e majth^ hâvtog no emnlov" to”6r nerV6S’ mnSolea 81,5 tendons is » 
the fire room stair» rad then he fainted once I ment^has nothing wherewith to buyP the gam of value. but when outside appli- 
more. I» was there he was found by Mr. neces.arie. ot lui aTThn*» m22L,l5 ancea are used the hand is as liable to 
motion^ œ‘?h!nee, ,n the Royal Gommiseion of Agriculture Mr! F6* barm
hurt h, ïh. -h.!^idtrN> iU2n^ ha? het,D H- Bedell, of Ipewioh, sketched this pio- Oae. 
hurt by the wheels. He rushed out to get tare of the condition of British agriculture
adootor.. When they returmd the brave I under a system of free trade : 8 Dressing a Flowerpot,
nf tDd told bimiale “ At the preeent time there vu want of Here ÎB a new wrinkle in decorations
decided to InvLtiMto Inrt ^b?y ,work' or« rather Want of money to pay for from American Gardening:
Wilson oT toi dtiS^r l\ ,M°fe aad mT l“d wae going out of To make a flowerpot presentable for
murderer, armed themselves with thef fimt UMdo^to "îrM • raltti.ee0î!ünreldefWere tb® table or drawin8 room stand, make 

iron tools that came handy and went to fields were left to produce snoh^erh.M^8 for St 8 P6*1100»6 of plain silk, of the 
seek Shortis. When they reached the office when left unploughed, was indigenous to °°lor ot tbe blossom of the plant or in 
ÈStito uto£ 086 at ea?b ,lde A 1* a-d the «.Il to leaf 87een- Tbe ** should be half a
iramRwls'nrt b0r6,e ,aW tbem 8nd knew the the diminished demrad for labor. The state 7®^ ln length for » smallish pot—long 
8 Throwing un Me hands he s.M «. r ÎÎ 0^ltiT8bion W8S getting worse every year ; enough to allow for both cut edges to be 
up ’’ He ^tinned.» fni«n™ r i?1 5* fertUity wae greatly deteriorated ; on turned back an inch and a half to form
&*MBSSiia tiSg# * *£ •"»•■« till, atdwide enough to™

did It.” He said little else. Help wuunt îî!-tf ?” if3 ta8tefnll7 fnlL When the shirs at both
for, rad Mr. Smith, the eeoretâry-treasurer county of Suffolk. There Mm 1 toP a°d bottom are drawn around the
M the mill, released Lowe stiff Lebceof at I oulty to finding tenants t Witness^ knew of IP0*1 *° f®™ a puff, usually two widths

^ar^oM^^ra’Z^ru o.Tthl ofeilknotqve^ideareninired. Ha 
rat Shortto IddkÜîte» thILh'B«H^e?.<5îme LaBdlordi, h8nd"; 20 F”" ago he oonld rubber cord Is used for the drawstrings,

and Wilson carefully removed. Shortis was I dostry.” 8 to suit the taste of the maker. Of course
•esrohed rad the revolver and a chisel were Mr. Treadwell, a Urge tenant farmer of toe tollet of the Plant’ trimmed and wa- 
found on hU person. How many shots he Aylesbury, gave similar testimony before teredl should be made before the silk 
fired Is hard to tell. Certainly, more than the royal commission, a serious wae the °°ver is put on.

perhaps two score. Lowe’s cart- preeent state of affaire that he thought that -----------------------------
ridges had nearly all disappeared, and I unless there was an improvement to prices Dace Bûches and Collars.

.0nY^!i0.7£.ln the bodiee ”f tbe ™any araWe f“eS* would be ruined In It is safe to wager a vast amount that 
dead and wounded were proven by the call- j two years, and the mixed land fanners I therA priata nnh a îo^r’a raawi*nKAin il. 
bre to have come from the murderer’s own would be foroed to retire. F.rmereooMd wardrobe in the
revolver. About the only other thing he not go on losing for ever. British farmers United States that is not enrich-
said was, when he wae being searched, to oonld not oompeto with the low cost of pro- , ?y 81806 frippery or two. Fashion 
the effect that he much objected to having I duotlon to foreign countries. Speaking in I Waists upon the addition of lace and 
hie shirt out to the search for his weapons. I the British House of Commons last month, I ohiflon to every house costume; oonse- 
But his objection availed him but little. He Right Hon. Mr. Chaplin deolared that the quently one sees all sorts of delightful 
was hnally turned over to the chief of po- government must either do something to } oontrivanoes ft» decorating the neck.

In the gloomy, vanlc-like rooms of tbe oob- and* witn«e tiie^rofa °of ^he "gteftrtU to^fomd ^nd50^’ 
ton mill lay the bodies of the murdered vlo- industry to the country; and Mr I 6° nndeT ,tb® mostdelightful
tims, stark and rigid in death, in pools of I Balfour, on the same occasion, expressed aspects. There are indeed dainty trifles, 
half-clotted blood ; to the narrow oell of the the opinion that “ we were face to face with I over whiojl G16 heart of the maiden re- 
ta°8l1Prieon ,*tapt the prisoner, oalm and » financial, an agricultural and a cummer- 
childlike and undisturbed, as If he were nisi crisis.” Even so staunch a free trade 
resting from an honest day’s toll, Instead of advocate as the London Times, In its issue 
having ruthlessly sent two as good, upright, of 8tb proximo, said that the unemployed 
lovable mentis ever lived into eternity. I of Great Britain are far more numerous, I 

With the dawn came the public anounee-1 wpootolly to the large towne, than they 
ment of the awfal deed. It went from house 008bt to be if the community were eoonomi- g
to house like wildfire. People oonld not be- ““y in 8 healthy state, and that thé de- * 
lleve their earl till they were convinced that Preeeed oondlthm of egrloultare is not, un-1 
the news was only too true. Threats of *OTtunately, s temporary pjiase likely to dis- 
lynching were openly expressed and they ■PP*er with some movement of trade, 
grew louder as the day wore on. There wae Gow, this distressful state of British agrl- 

to take the toad, however. Had 6?ltnre *■ confessedly the consequence of | 
there been, nothing oould have saved Shor- t8e P°Iioy of free Imports, the like of whloh 
tie. Late in the afternoon he wae conducted I j Liberal party proposes to apply to Gra-
to the with the jury, to view the M.8' TheBoglishfarmer has been brought to | joioes infinitely, and, by the way, the 
bodies. He had nothing to say. At times I rV” b7.tke bounty fed products of the cheap ! maiden who is nnfortnnatelv the vin- 
ha manages to look exceedingly sleepy and I l8bor of Europe, South America, India and i tirn nf a tvmvna-t t. -
he did so when he was brought face to face Australia. The Canadian farmer to invited b ”y ”eck may b® cordially ad-
wlth the bodies. “ Open your eyes weU rad 60 roPPort Libersl candidates In the ap-1 V18ed ™ adopt one of the new Chiffon 
look,” he was told; rad to a matterof.faot I Pro^ohing elections beoause the establish-1 î90968 *° be worn with evening dress, 
way he replied ; “ Oh. my eyes are «pro ment> through government aid, of steamship absorbs a vast amont of chiffon, and 
alt right.” Afterwards, in the offioe of the 10oolnepti°n between the Dominion and Ane-1 can ha had in pink or bine or white

~rf*f b5

Shortis Is their only eon. I to dread the oonwq*iet c a of steamship oon-th&y are to be found quite simple
At the Inquest the prisoner was the most how vastly greater must hie fear be and decorated at the hack with a bow.

remarkable feature of the affair. A cooler I «î*1® D*hjfal policy of food importe I The new. lace collar, with full shoal- 
more unoonoerned mra- never faced sô I,houId °°?e i9*0 °P«*»tionî At present he I ders, is not only useful in transforming 
heinous » charge. He wm broughtto to- ^o«i«mlty the toorearfng a low bodice into a high one, but in
tween two cods tables, bis wrists ffd lt9f'1 other parte making dressy the plainest of high
together behind htoüek. They oameNrith 'V>Mt 80 ,sr, 8tLleart “ his home waists. ^
theprieener at a shuffling gait. HI. toi.l!F8tkt^ h concerned, beoause he has ini ------ —-*-----------------
blonde hair mi straggling over hto fore-16 i system a enre barrier | z Housekeeping Brevities.
^ h^tosme^l .^toeakfaat at this season is com-
toa.ortof.PMrad!^i teXhojlïe |^”ateB*2t^efU8rd ^Jkywill be 2^witbont 80,116 kind of griddle 
wae » miserable object to look at. When !5, British, farmers, after filty years CaJ£e8-
he first entered the room he named srae- g vd for ProteotliQn. There is a fad for Chinese dishes,
what nervous. He trembled a Mttto as he bo^!J!^e* ^ell^®vernm b7 among them rioe, citron and raisins
stood up rad heaved several sighs, but the* Hm thp «>®™odl. boiled together,
were about the only signs of emotion he I -b t bey«are “ked to r^rd as oom Igave. Ib the early part of the evening see- j8naat!<!? *°L *re®, kaporte are fotmd to be I ^ wbl1 be well to boil the molasses to 
slon he was asked if he had anything to sav de5i.?6 tbe PG®6» Gmply beoause they have be used for gingerbread, or at leas# heat

to say anything till I again hear from him.” I try 19 hioh 16 b* been adapted.
After a moment's pan* he continued : “ If 
you don't mind, gentlemen, It would per- 
haps make no difference If I wae handcuffed
^lV:v,Tile W%J *?y .‘‘““ta 8r® now fra-1 the 

tened behind my b$ok hurts me ooneider-} £5 -__,........ w reuevee inet»

hands of the prisoner, who paid no more To search
attwitlon to It than 6* had done to the the system 1___ ____
evidence. Hie spirits were somewhat ruffled g. B onree
at certain reports to the Saturday after-

THE PIANIST’S FINGERS. CABLE ITEMS.i
Murder of Two Employes of the 

Mostreel Cotton Mil» 
Company.

”• Colobi^,^T±y“°»°^-\rnn, for eolTttTMoti™ « the
Coolly Calculated 

Crime.

Details are to hand of the bloody murder
? ^0 001 VJ811®^^ « • - th® nl*bt of

Parts of a y»r»t the same rate. Friday, Man* 1, by a young man named
* * V- 8b^l° »W°h »w® — 1”» tbeir 

Per Year, (Postage Free bo any part of I en* wv*ial others were Injured, 
tftie Dominion or United Btatee) «. — — — $ S 001 Shortis Is a young man about twenty years

Three Months........ ... -.. ......................... 76 of 8ge- w°o for some time wae in tbe em-
EtabeoriPtione In all oaeee are payable strictly | ploy 0f the Montreal Cotton Mills Company

ADVERTISING RATES ; 181 ieoret8r7 to Mr. Simpson, the manager.
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS When he wu superseded he asked and ob- 

fhg ae distinguished from everything ot a tained permission to work In the mill, toSSSHaEEMttteîSiM'xrs.sA
—published at the following rates: Per line, oame in.” He wae, therefore, familiar with

iyis îsTtr
Mere than one fortnight and not more than rooms rad workshops were deserted, except 

See month—50 cents. for the two watchmen, Maxime Lebceuf and
to^h^to^tT** and not more than one DeUrie Beau». They made their rounds

Not more than one week—SO cents. I about every hour, and, no doubt, Shortis
No advertisement under this classification timed himself aooordingly. He took supper 

toîïîSrXirZJSti^160’ “d a00®pttid onlr at the Windsor hotel, where he wae board- 
IteroloM advmtieemente, 10 cents per Une lng. and .f cerw^ went to visit a lady 

each Insertion. 1 named Mias Anderson. From her house,

motoo :bi°8h^e til T,°kh vr,,V :.,nal*Advertirom^ti^ntou^l Store expira- 5?nt •“•‘gj16 *» the Mmitreal cotton mlU. 
tion of special period will be ohargedas if There he knew hto friends were working, 
eqntinued ter full term. That morning Mr. George W. bnannon.
(Lïberal allowance on yearly and half yearly the express agent, had delivered the money
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line wbi°h wae used to pay off the hands. It was 

• aUdnonpareil:—BïrstInsertion. 10cents; each about #13,000.
subsequent oonseoutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad-1 There was at the time a light in the big
i£]^SSto5^5^oe2SmS!2li^te te 08 th® floor' aad lo°r men were
■sited for lees than >1.60. I making up the pay. The* were John

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents Lowe, the paymaster ; John Loy rad Hugh 
rwfiaSStwStSVSSSb1aSfflL* N° 8d" Wilson, clerks, rad Uboeuf, a brother of 

SB Where Outs are Inserted they must be tbe watchman. Shortis oame ip with hie 
*LL METAL—not mounted on Wood. I walking stick in hto hand. They knew him

well rad allowed him to get behind the big 
counter. He chatted with them rad par- 
took with them of some oranges they had. 
He is very fond of fruit rad sweets, and 

«i au d ii -in n .. ™ . . i «peat a good deal of money on them.
Ola Belleville Boys ” Telegraph other thing he was exceedingly fond of was 

CODgratnlattons to Sir firearms, especially revolvers, and on that
Mackenzie Bowell. aooount, it was not considered in the toast

strange that he should sek Lowe to tot him 
see hto five-shooter.
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PU BUSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MOhDAY.
London, March 12.—This morning merry 

peale were rung out from the parish church 
at Sandringham, where an exhibition drill 
and parade wae given by the military eta- 
tioned at the London barracks, in célébra- 
tion of the thirty-second anniversary of the 
marriage of the Prince rad Prinoeee of 

many years the anniversary 
was celebrated throughout the country by 
the ringing of bells rad hoisting of fl-igg 
rad holidays for the school children.

The Duke of York held a levee to-day re
presenting the Prince of Wales In his ab- 
senoe on the Revlera. Ambassador Bayard 
wae prewnt.

Lord Rosebery went to Windsor to-day 
for an audience with the Queen.

In the hoùse to-day Civil Lord of the Ad 
mlrelty Robertson said since the beginning 
of 1894, seven battleships have been started 
to the bourse of construction in England 
to France and none In Russia.

Over eleven thousand bales of wool were 
offered to day. The good clothing merinos 
sold readily to Americans. The market is 
firm but no further advance In prices is ex
pected.

Under Foreign Secretary Grey states that 
the government is awaiting the result of the 
investigation of the Venezuelan government 
of the recent arrest and imprisonment of 
members of the British Guiana polloe by tbe 
Venezuelan authorities before deeiding what 
reparation shall be demanded.

In ooosequenee of the National Federation 
of Bootmakers notifying their operatives to 
stop work March 16, owing to a oomplicited 
dispute oonoernlng the au of machinery, the 
Shoe Operatives’ Union h» called out all the 
operative» not obliged to give a week’s no- 
tics. Ten thousand quit Saturday.

The Prussian oounoti of state has decided 
that the prooeedinge of its coming 
shall be strictly private.

It to reported,*hat Emperor William, ac
companied by hie eons, intends to go to 
Friedriehsrtihe on April let to oongra 
Prince Bismarck on bis 80sh birthday, and 
also to make hto title of pçinoe hereditary.

The Belgian government will join France 
in her protest against the action of Vene
zuela In expelling the French rad Belgian 
ministers.

It is repotted that the German govern
ment is sending two warships to Guayara 
to enforce the payment ot the unpaid guar
antee on the oonetruotion of the Central 
Venezeulan railway built by Germany.

Worth the famous dressmaker died In 
Paris this morning.

Cesar Cantu, the Italian historian, la 
dead.

A newspaper of Leipelo recently asked a 
number of literary and political men for an 
expreaalon of opinion upon the idea of mak - 
ing Prlnoe Bismarck an honorary citizen of 
the German empire by an aot of parliament, 
and almost all approved the plan. Tbe 
conservative, national liberal and rati-Sem
ite member» of the reiohstag will celebrate 
Bismarck’s birthday by a committee of mem
bers and will go to Frtodrtohsruhe together 
on April 7 to deliver an address to the ex- 
ohaccellor.

Prlnoe Christian of Hohenlohe-Oehrlnger 
was the guest of Prince Bismarck at Fried 
rlehsruhe on Sunday and Monday last. The 
totter spoke of hie waning strength rad Dr. 
Schweninger’s positive ins true tion not to ex
cite himself and receive large crowds. In 
addition Prlnoe Bismarck expressed grave 
doubt» as to whether he would be equal to- 
the teak of oelebrating his 80th Mrthdsy es 
the people wished Mm to do, publkly rad 
with all kinds of demonstrations. jEhe Em
peror will personally participate at the oele- 
bratlon. -

Rt. Hon. A, J. Balfour made hie re
appearance to the House to-day, having re
covered from his Illness,and wae loudly 
cheered.

The Captain-General of the PhiUlplne 
islands hae made an urgent appeal to the 
Spanish government for troops to quell a 
rebellion of the Soolooe. A battalion of 
marines, held ready at Ferrol to embark for 
Cobs, has been ordered to Manila.

M. Lookroy made a vigorous attack to the 
French Chamber of ' Deputies on Monday 
upon the administration of the French navy, 
comparing the English 
much to the detriment

Par
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H0N0B TO THE PREMISE.
An-

session

Lowe, however, well
A great banquet to to be held to-night at I kneLw h°” «relese Shortis wae In handling

«.«..Uh,0.0*.,b.b.„».r™,„ S?SSTh.

of Canada, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Ib has him. One revolver was always kept in the 
been arranged under the auspioeeof the Bel- °®oe an(* with it about thirty rounds of ball
levllto Board of Trade, as a method of oon- | °8rtfld8®- 1» *» 8 thirty-two calibre.

„ .. _ , » » ,v , I Shortis kept on talking as he cleaned thegratulating the Premier on the hpnors that I weapon. He afterwards returned It, when 
have come to him after hie long service In I Lowe reloaded It and put it back In its 
the interests of his country and of the Con- Place* Afterwards Shortis asked for it 
eervative party of Canada. No fewer than 8gain' M* *«qu®et wasjefuwd. It wae
six ofthe members of the Dominion Cabinet were thinking of“otog <hom“ llmtlti 

will be present, besides a number of wna-1 In the vault rad ae he tamed the bolt, he 
tors, members of the House of Commons, ®aw Shortis again reaching for his revolver 
and men of promtoenoe in all walks of life ?®,t?ldb,m.“ Ieeve it alone, but Shortis 
in the Bay of Qointe district. took it notwithstanding. For a moment he

There are a number of “ old Belleville ~°]dled,it* and.then 8 lhot raD8 <™t, and 
Boys” at preeent citizens of Victoria who w,,eion dropped.
would have wished to be preeent to do honor tT® rn,9ed *° h“ aid and held him up, 

'to the veteran statesman did not dhtanoeI?™ i°y» linking It wae an aooident, ran 
forbid, and instead they have j fined in a I mto the telephone box presumably to oaU 
congratulatory message, whloh wae sent for- f?r ™ , 1081 .“fi®*18”?8' H® r,ang nP th® 
ward last night, as follows : I Central, and the ring was beard to the
Thomas RifrMr President BeJlsniUe Otophone offioe, but no reply was received

CMumel!^St‘hâS? ‘™Sm5i2“$ 1** “"S1' J> *>“
Premier Hr Mackenzie Bowell, coupled with °*u,e- No sooner had Mr. Loy rung the

g^sassarusaaaRLs he&"sisni‘Sir'n: se
ih.^. a™*™, AsC3SrS'S,£-£f‘."Siï

hh® BritoviUtons as were rwdily shortis now tamed again rad shot at Ltwe, 
ntohtb yeaterday'896 Waa forwarded tost but the bullet missed the mra it was i£ 

The “ bovs ’’ innlnde Pin, a w to°ded for and presumably struck Wilson.

W™.nïiïîS Æïi foruSTSalïllïSS j.-””’ h”1Kï.l'sV'L iJ3ÿ ,T4- » BîiSSftiTSMrsiSnumberof tthîre ^ 8 “ P ‘ d * bhat h® was dead, rad began to think of the
1 other81 1 best means of saving hto life rad the f 13.000

entrusted to hie earn. The murderer, for 
fear of being surprised by outside aid, rush
ed to the telephone box and tore down the 
receiver, destroying at the same time the 

(From the Boston Herald.) I oonoeotion.
WMle It has been our opinion all along a P?°r W ™ lytog deed st hit feet. The 

that the Influence of the United State» to 1d,?ldf!“an b*d99t.®ve” ch»noa for hto 
Hawaii, as exerotoed by President Harrieon he,-had a loaded rev?lv?r ta his
and the American reprerontative at Hoho-1 P°ok®b" ®b°rtis never gave a look et the 
tola, was a deplorable inetanoe of interior- v°athe ™eantlme>L8bœaf' Maxim’s
once, rad while we think that the Hawaiian ^ SS * i*ad r^?hed, 1,160 6b® vanlt» lrytag 
people have good reason to assert thetthe S-Zr.VÎ®, lb® d5pe.rat® ma° ou6"'de- 
American assertion that all men are free rad u ,005?r ba.d 8hortto destroyed the tele
equal to merely a sentimental ntteranoe pb^n?l 6ha.n b® t8rned B8ata to Lowe rad 
which we do not believe in and which we do ! Mî*tba6 lf b® moved, he would shoot 
not propose to have control onr actions it IS1111" "°we' however, decided to take a 
•eeme to us that it hardly lies in the mouth de,Pera6e, ohanoe. With one sweep he 
of the English newspapers to find fault with ea^!red ,ÎJ* ^o money, and rushed toto the 
us on this ground. The London Telegranh valU^ J1”111”8 lhe door ‘ftar bim- This en- 

. asserts that “ the speotaole to a sorry one T8*1 Shortu X®^ much, rad he raved rad 
for Christian morality, rad to a bitter ®î^roed “P »nd «town and made all sorte of 
lesson of what feeble raoee may expect I ‘“asoptato ®n6l°e Lowe ont. The letter’s 
when the interests cf civilized powers I ü« r mS.aî bad 9"Re upwt his calcula- oome Into oollision.” But it would be well tioee‘ Wltbffweaway, Loy killed and Wil- 
if our London contemporary would permit H,F„r!8]ïl?aï1?,deB^ h.t C09nled 09 98,üy 
iteelf, when indulging in this train of moral- bv‘^r. ol the younger LebeeM,
totog, to rt fleet open the number of times 6ha6 be would only have the
that its government has set the* precepts ‘n-i®®1 W,^h U t,hey dieturbed
at defiance If there to one nation on the SS" , , °alled npon Lowe in the name of 
face of the earth that in America, Ada and tb«ta friendship to oome oat.
Africa hae deliberately trodden down native L 16 5a9t 60 b™? #°9» b® ■aid," we 
race, for the purpose of advanotog lt. oJn ha£® b8en i004 friends.”
Interest*, that nation is Great Britain I ^°!|re ^°ew better, and held on With
We have tinned in the case 0| 894 ““f*1 to the vanlt door. Shortis

.BtiokatoJgb^Jmdiï
the native people—but it ^almost our only 160 ^ fiî® *° Î1 Dear the entrance of the 

offence, if the American Indians ere taken V8U t:, i^*®’ ‘“•«ver. was too deifcr to be 
out of the count. With on the ^,Rbzt by îny ï”°h 8 ”*, and the out-

a^£tlb,T£ËSM.12Sî
that source. I8”4 protesting to be wilimg toaooede to Ms

request to oome out Lowe said to Mm :
UMATILLA^IHDIANS. |-2.°î.*X5;b

Î325. te?sl5r — ■“ ,““d -
of War to send troupe from WaUa Walla to Finding that he had balked himself, he 
the Umatilla reservation if the agent there I hunted around In yato for means to retrieve 
make» a request by telegraph. Agent I his lost advantage. In his temporary ab 
?arp?£. 8dT,®«4zltbe Interior department aenoe Wilson, who had been left for dead, 
from Pendleton, Ogn., that Judge F* holds I name to, rad managed to orawl toto the 
up his decision In the habeas corpus ease of I private offioe of the manager.
“ No Shirt "and “ Young Chief," Umatilla The two prisoners to th! vault, Lowe and 
Indians, as if they were released he feared Pfinng Lebceuf, were now destined to go 
trouble. ^ The egenb did not state what the I through a heart-rending experience in a 
difficulty wae with the Indians. I tragedy equally horrible ae that which had

—-   l preceded—intensified, too, by the fact that
« ni. i i ,6lya^oh 9.—At a meeting Ith® victim was the brother of one of the 

of Liberals lMt ulght Charles W. Weldon prisoners, who, though they oonld hear 
andjohn V. Ellis were selected as Liberal everything that occurred, were powerless to 
candidates. I aid or save the viotlm. The time had oome

„------- [or Maxime Lebcsuf’s usual round. He had
e**Jl5?9« been eating hie lunch on u bench in the

b?*1 ^^taea*. re wearing room nearest th. offioe, rad had
Amhbioa* Komi Cub*.” Thtonewi^Sii^L1^,0! 16 t0,??k® hi* ronn4s. His 

* 8reat surprise and delight on aooount qmX 15®8,ared ,teP oonld be heard approaching.feUifegii B3S55SFS
amer— ”e®tifflêeîŒSKl,_z

tulate

as permanent good from their

of

REBUKE FROM THE WRONG 
QUARTER.

lice.

and French navi*, 
_ _ .. of the latter fleet.
The Chamber evidenced Its distrust of the 
Admiralty and sympathy with the speaker.

This, official dispatch from Havana hae 
been given out : “ The insurgent band from 
Balre has been eg^in defeated and has been 
finally dispersed. Only forty members are 
now at large, and they are believed to be 
seeking terms. The troops will attack to- 
morrow the only remaining band in the San
tiago distrlot.”

Six large vessels, ten smaller on* and 
fifteen smacks were wrecked In the storm 
off the ooast near Cadiz on Sunday.

The Daily Chronicle’s correspondent in 
Vienna learns that Prinoe Canteouzme, 
Russian minister to Washington, will be ap
pointed ambassador to Rueda.

The orew of the British bark CalrniehlU 
mutinied on Sunday at Diamond Harbor, 
Riyer Hoogly. A Hindustan* assaulted the

s&Msrrs^is?iyb'
dozen shots and wounding two men.

Great Britain will send her Chann 
squadron to represent her at the Kiel naval 
puradewftb whloh the North Sea rad Baltic 
canal will be opened In June.

The Grand Duoheaa of Hesse hae given 
Mrth to * daughter at Darnstadb.

It Is ,reported that the ooronation of the
v ,5 ’!U„1,t8ke P180® in Moscow in the latter 
half of May.

The Daily Newt, Lord Rosebery's organ, 
is silent as to the renewal of the Tory rumors 
ofthe Premier’s contemplated retirement.

Rev. Dr. Grwvee, president of the Wes
leyan conference of 1884, to dead in London 
of pneumonia.

Tim body of the young Grand Duke 
Alexis Miehaeloritch arrived In St. Peters- 
burg on Monday and we* taken direct to the 
catafalque, where It wtU remain until the 
burial.
,.4 41eP»tah from Lima, Peru, announces 
•that the insurgents defeated the Peruvian 
tr??Ç,£l.aP,tobe4 h®661® 86 Cabanillas, in 
which 30Q government soldiers were killed.

Ml
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no one
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A NEW LACE COLLAR.

Before laying » carpet wash the floor 
with turpentine tb prevent buffalo bugs. __________

1, ie u ee —____ i. °n,e °[ tb6_gaetron<mio oonundrums I SwumsBUBG.Meroh 11—Wilson, Howatt,
with ,tb««18hethe " rzr™6»1 08168 8114 sausages Jennie and Kelly, who were tried last week,

^ fefaeatittiewarn tSIStotiBBSlS,-
and I bread or cake. mon aseanlt and sentenced to one month’s

Brighten tinware with a damp cloth for^lr°triB?t‘ The ia,3r dUegreed 8t the 
and soda.

«
blowersup.

P. R. 
oom-

i rad drli In a north room yellow shades are in
_______ _____ _ r I dispensable. They impart an effect of

sa»d tildiseases of glowing sunshine that ie as oheerfnl if 
I “ol as warming as the real article.
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